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thus requiring much less mutter fur u page. By 
the make-up of our )Mper with the smaller yet 
readable type, and without the use of these leads, 

, . „ . „ .... our ten pages of matter are equivalent to twelve
ÔScïrioTSuc EK” uf larger type «ml lea.le<l make up. Teacher.

will please note this.

ïïbc Entrance.
A SEm-MONTHLY JOURNAL

Classes in 1

G. E. HENDERSON, Editor and Prop. «">,000 copies of our Entrance Canadian flint or y 
rlptfon Price, ‘25 cents per year, or In clubs of two Notes for Third and Fourth Classen have already 

or more t- one addrewMoenta per year. All aulwsri,,lions been sold. In most ease# the orders have come 
exp,re with the issue of Septembe, 1st of each year. (lireotIy from schools. In view of this, and also

Remittances should be made where possible, bv express owing to the fact that we can now make morer^SSS SSS: f.voml.b«n,«g,M*,„.wi,h .«, printer., w,
sen plions. reducing the price of the Notes to 12 cents, in

Subscribers in rural schools will please give the name of single or club orders. This brings t he price to alunit 
county as well as post office address. that of an ordinary blank note book. Another edi-

Advertising rates on application. Address all communies- lion of 4,1 NHI copies is now in press, 
lions to

When we started Tint Entrance a London 
teacher wrote us that he would send us a subscrip
tion if we would wait six months for our pay. He 

TORONTO. Ha''i *u‘ did not wish the pupils to spend money for a 
paper that might not lie in existence but for a few 
issues The papers were sent on those terms. 
The Entrance, we may say, is • inducted on the 
same business principles as those of all other suc
cessful papers. The whole financial standing of 
any pajier is* fourni in its advertising patronage. 
With tliis out The Entrance could not live six 
months. Let it lie understood, too, that there can 
Ik, no lilierai advertising |iatronage without a large 

Toronto gives us 1,000 subscribers. Ottawa subscription list. Teachers should bear these raat- 
comes second 011 the list tore in mind when subscribing for a paper. We

•• Con.pari.on. are odioua," but not to T.ik En. “V mmu k hire thllt ™lr ,l,lverlieinK 
trance Tilk Entrance leads, others follow.

*
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THE ENTRANCE.
83 Winchester St.,

CAitorial Notç;.

“ As old age comes from youth 
Nobility comes from virtue.

Circulation, 16,600.

utnns are
eagerly sought after by those wishing to use an edu
cational paper as a medium. The Entrance is 

. therefore in a flourishing condition from a financial
which is The Entrance, 83 'V mchester St , lo- standpoint, and will lie found as live and strong in 
ronto. June as in September.

The Entrance is the only educational paper in 
the country which publishes the number of its 
subscribers.

In writing us, be sure to give our exact address,

REDUCED RATES.The Entrance is not conducted as a side issue, 
but has the first consideration of its promoters. , ... »
Thi. i. what make, our paper lead all otW 1 h« “ « . „fc",TVN0« "ow

„ , 1 1 numliers 16,.i00, or over fire, tunes that of anv other
The Entrance is always out on time. It does educational paper in Canada. We have enrolled 

not come along four or five days late. Teachers on our list the great majority of the teachers and 
and pupils appreciate this. the Entrance and Public School Leaving pupils of

If you want wide-awake pupils in your Entrance the province. We are anxious to have the junior 
classes next year, have your junior fourth class read fourth classes reading our paper. We lielieve that 
The Entrance this year. There is much in a good much of the matter appearing in our columns would 
start in a race. prove exceedingly helpful to these classes. The

Our pamphlet containing the past five years’ “Current Events'” are alone worth many times l he 
Entrance examination papers is now ready. Price subscription pricei to any hoy or girl in a fourth or 
15 cents, or in clubs of two or more, 10 cents fifth class. \\ ith a view to induce the junior 
Every pupil should he in jiossession of these papers, fourth pupils to become readers of 1IIK Entrance, 
See advertisement we are offering the paper from the present until
' We are «till .applying c opie, of the ieeme of Nov. ^ '• 1897' for t
2. but not earlier. Our iVmare LiUmtun Sap. of "»"■ * «ul»mptloo. wdl be IS
jicmnl, however, contain, the note, publi.he.lin ce"t“'More ‘h“ ll""' w.e -re m.pnlymg all new 
the earlier iconic, and ia supplied free'to all .ub- 'ul’,,'r,,^a rh„a °SK of our Supplemcml on 1.1,. 
«crilacr. who do not receive the complete numlcvr, “J, "ith qneettoie ,3 an'.wer. publwLta 
of 1 m EntbaNCK. Th, KviRANC. in iieuea up to thi. date.

THE Entrance feels a great weight of responsi- This announcement of re<luce.l rates will, we lie- 
bility resting upon its shoulders now that it has to Ueve, lie hailed with delight by junior fourth class 
supply other educational papers with ideas. We pupils and their teachers. Of course, if there are 
shall do our liest t<i furnish them with something yet any Entrance pupils in the province not on our 
original and practical that they may not fall hack tut, the oiler is open to them a. well. We do not 
into the old groove. V\ e ask them to keep an eye expect to profit financially from any sulwcriptions 
on our columns, and thus keep themselves fresh that may lie received as a result of this offer, ex- 
and vigorous. cept in so far as it may help our subscription list

The Entrance does not fill up its columns by next year. We want our subscription to reach 
using large type nor by placing lends between lines, 20,000 before the end of the present school year.
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